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Plant Virginia natives: https://www.plantvirginianatives.org/

Biota of North America Program: http://www.bonap.org/

Flora of Virginia Project: https://floraofvirginia.org/

NatureServe: https://www.natureserve.org/


About Bob Jenkins: https://www.natureserve.org/connect/stories/were-attempting-build-second-ark

More on Bob Jenkins: https://blog.nature.org/science/2020/12/30/remembering-dr-robert-jenkins-the-nature-conservancy's-first-science-director/?fbclid=IwAR2S1V5Ht309eZ-S8JeBlfKU_6fqqB6XrcZx4JThreatened_dl_kR_Z2Koc1Os1YFlg

SERNEC: https://sernecportal.org/portal/

Virginia Botanical Associates: http://vaplantatlas.org/

About Prescribed fire: https://www.blueridgeoutdoors.com/go-outside/fighting-fire-with-fire/

Virginia Invasive Plants list: https://www.dcr.virginia.gov/natural-heritage/invsppdflist


Virginia Academy of Science: https://vacadsci.org/

Flora of the Southeastern United States: https://ncbg.unc.edu/2020/10/20/new-release/

Flora of North America: http://beta.floranorthamerica.org/Main_Page

Longleaf information: https://longleafalliance.org/

Virginia Native Plant Society: https://vnps.org/

Virginia Master Naturalist Program: http://www.virginiamasternaturalist.org/

Longleaf in Virginia: https://vpm.org/news/articles/2367/restoring-the-forest-that-fire-made
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Virginia Natural Heritage: https://www.dcr.virginia.gov/natural-heritage/
Virginia rare plant list: https://www.natureserve.org/conservation-tools/projects/map-biodiversity-importance
Virginia managed areas map: https://vanhde.org/content/map
NatureServe Explorer: https://explorer.natureserve.org/
On biodiversity: https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Biodiversity

Other organizations and efforts not covered in our talk but still important....

1. Virginia Outdoors Foundation/Local land trusts – conservation easements
2. IUCN (International Union for Conservation of Nature) and CITES (the Convention on International Trade in Endangered Species of Wild Fauna and Flora – international conservation and regulation of trade in endangered species
3. Center for Plant Conservation – seed collection and storage, ex-situ conservation
4. EPA Section 404 of Clean Waters Act – regulatory wetland habitat protection
5. Virginia Environmental Endowment – funding for all types of conservation projects
6. Xerces society – National pollinator and insect conservation group
7. Blue Ridge Partnership for Regional Invasive Species Management (PRISM) – invasive species management
8. County/City governments – local land conservation and zoning ordinances
10. Natural Areas Association – U.S. membership organization sharing knowledge of Natural Area management
12. The Wintergreen Nature Foundation – central Blue Ridge conservation organization, flora focus
13. The Clifton Institute – Northern piedmont environmental and educational focus
14. BLM Plant Conservation Alliance – U.S. based working on BLM and other lands
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15. Meadowview Biological Research Station – Virginia-based, plant conservation and carnivorous plant focus

16. Center for Urban Habitats – Charlottesville company with heavy focus on native plant conservation

Recorded Zoom Conference on Vimeo